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m a Coward? SBS IValencia the Key
Washington, July 7-Th* state de

partment has received* »'cablegram 
from United States Minister Bowen.

about him m a straying , sat huddled on his bed. He though *h* ******
Siogram stood the * ungainly of no one and nothing save Mmself t0 hlmfh 
hm houses of a Missouri county and—death ! |. . e ,bat President Caa-
fVyond lay the level brown of |... But there remained another' note h,s tfoo_ Üü2

ties, shot with the ocher of yet to be sounded in the gamut of fl)rces T fi„d JgS^VZ, 
|j* grain, gray blue where it his terror. Suddenly the hotel com- President Gome? has assmmwi k *
red into a horizon’s sky of ap- menced to shake and reel under the 0f the executive branch ti ’ ' ' M
C bronze. His sight was blur- assaults of the wind, With cringing ernmJnt **
E dancing currents of hot air dismay be rtfcalfed the landlord’s The news TOnveved i. .
te shade of the hotel porch the warning against cyclones in the Bowen’s dispatch uTtLarded ^

•ometer registered 110 degrees, night. At any moment one might (erent lights among South American
there yet remained two swelter- burst upon him, resistless, remorse- diplomats in Washington The
Stars before sunset: *&W overwhelming. Within him vailing, view is thatnothmv but,

31 ^ «"* -V aituatlor^d^

£ i President Castro to drop the reins
Mechanically in the midst of his of government at Caracas and take

alarms he dressed himself, and as he personal chargfe of the Venezuelan 
stepped into the dark hall be re- army at-Valencia, gad th„sr qulr,
coiled before a sudden glare of light- ters it is jymty believed he is to
ning. But be was now too desperate le*d * forlorn hqpc, and mdst, surely 
in his fear to be checked -No one ^itecumb to the threatened heavy l>n- 
else was astir, and he tore open a taught of revolutionary forces ia 
side door, leaped to tiSTentrance of other quarters, however confidence is 
the cave, crept through the narrow expressed that Castro will repel the 
opening and sank down, his face impending attack, just as be has 
buried in his folded arms done many others that have confront

ed him in the past, and further en
hance Ms record as a lighter 

Valencia is a town second in' im
portance only to Caracas, and lies 
about 100 miles from the capital, al
most directly west It is the base „t 
military operations, has * large pop
ulation, and in many-respects ia the 
nost important town in the republic. 
It is regarded here as the 
same to the capital itself, and it Uj 
believed its capture would belaid the 
early capitulation of the seat of gov 
eminent

aoccupies Stoke hall The Bromley* 
are t branch of the Pauncefote iam- 

of the younger Bromleys 
married a daughter of Lord Pauere- 

■P It is deemed desirable, there
fore, to have the body rent where ’he 
friends and relatives are pew located 
rather than to be taken to the old 
home at Pres toe, trow which the 
family have been separated tor some 
time.

and left there *t midnight on the ^CA 
steamer Oasun; hi* drot inert,.,-. being SQU 
Barcelona, nhoet 13* mktra
t-a Otiayra.:

ily, and one of
amute dog. very «fj ' lots. ta breast, light ch 
funning from 
tween eyes, it

communicated

All th* property of Tamer * Whit-

mmm wm*hot** power NÉMta d-tneh routrl- J** JT ,k !
iuga! pump, one it hot^ power her- ***?J 
i ontal engine, oar saw and arbor, a ” ,6e **
, -miplete outfit of n,thing tool», gto- *%£**', ^ - .
irHte and rooking ohtfit, stoves and ' r ■ 
rahgro ; also four (a teres t* ta NhU* r J
' turns on'Huwker and Last 
creek* For further lalormaUoa m*
; adersisned at No, *S below Hunker 
T. J. Hartley,

feet white.

‘ .•Brotherhood
The crossing was muddy, the atom* 

was wide.
The water was running on either

side;
The wind whistled past with* bitter 

moan \t
As 1 weeded my weary way alone

la crossing the stieet l chanced to 
pass ■«

A fT * w*t toddling

•‘lan’t he heavy, sweet little
Uier ?"

“Oh, no,” she, replied 'he'» my baby 
brother "

Thy load may he heavy, a / rond 
may be long,

The winds of adversity, hitler and
strong ,

But the way will mem bright if you 
love one another, .

The burden he tight if you carry 
brother

hi dil- m
iv|>l

[bank heaven, I’ve inspected the 
acre and can start for New 

P in the morning," was his
hand

i
. at

iàjjght -Instinctively his 
!£m*ed his pocket and her letter, 
ta smiled, then frowned, 
plfcai 1 a coward ?’’
Ea paragraph in her letter1 ^had 
Started the self inquisition.
1 »i gball be so glad when you are 
:atf borne again," it ran, “even 

I hSve no real cdtise- for 
^jro. You are so big and strong 
Lyi brave, aad I love you, for it. I 
eouW never love a coward."

Was he one ? Yes—no !
Htwf'ta* of the sun flooded his face, 

lbs mind-traveled back twenty-four 
i he cursed bis weakness,

« I his timithtÿt which he had never re- 
that awful storm had 

iJlpR was when the terrific 

< bor X peculiar to this region,
ltd played about him that he had

.^12- ^
—ÜÜ :

Alaska Fly- ?-
v
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He was safe at last, and a great 

joy of salvation welled in his heart. 
For a time-he slept, waking with 
mind clearM and body refreshed He 
listened igtently, but no sound 
reached him.. He crawled from his 
refuge, but the thought of returning 
to the room where he had suffered 
such mental tortures whs hateful to 
him.- He crossed the -yprd, climbed 
the fence and started toward the 
outskirts of the town. The air was 
of a hue strange to him, sullenly 
luminous, and he had gone not more 
tha# a quarter of a mile when he saw 
to tile south, directly opposite from 
where the storm had come, a men
acing bank of restless clouds They 
were ablaze with ragged fire. The 
boom of thunder rose afresh Yes ; 
there could be no further question 
A second tempest was approaching. 
Already the sickness of terror was 
upon him, the nausea of cowardice, 
and he again faced toward his refuge, 
the cave ! But something in the sky 
held

Alaska Steamshipflush
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....VHIetfistad, Island ot Curacao. 
July 7-Three thousand Vewtwtan 
government troops, under One Cal- 
ixto Castro, the president * brother., 
were completely routed Jelr S, be
tween Barcelona and Agn, by troops 
of the revolutionary army under the 
command ot (km. Rolando 

TV government torero lost dll 
their ammunition and equipment and 
many ot the soldiers deserted to the 
revolutionist* daring the engagement 
Alter IV battle thy revolutionary 
army moved on Harceion* and" sur* ! 
rounded tVt city. TV ^habita*!* ; 
were pame-stricken, IV shop* were | 
closed and tv street* were barrlcad- j

open se-
p*h|
tVtdM tadeely found himself trembling, 

eU I gsspisg with horror. The. memory 
| those rpoments still sickened him 
ti flHed him with contemptuous
lU hate.
The proprietor of the hotel came 
E" *nd balanced on two legs of a 
gir beiide his guest.
“Reckon we’ll have another bit of

*"* viema, inly wth; AugnSiata a »

***** "-jstSiSiir
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rotataw
Rest Near Relatives

Washington, July 7,^-TV British 
embassy will be transferred within 
the next few days to Bar Harbor, 
where Percy Raikes and the ntaff 
have taken quarters tor the summer 
Advices received indicate that Sir 
Michael flerVrt, the new British 
ambassador, will come to Washing
ton about October 1, at which tlw» 
the embassy stad wilt return to 

him ^fascinated, something Washington. It has been determined 
shaped liV a, titanic top, hung from !thst ,hp Hr l-ord Paunydote, 
the heavens and spun by demond *alc ambassador at Washing-
hands Then it stopped moving u>,,’ sha11 ** 'nt«rred at Stoke, near

Newark, in Nottinghamshire, Kng- 
land, instead of at the old Pauaee- 
fote estate at Preston Stoke in,a
short distance from Ldbdon and is stall The president reached t* j 
IV seat of Sir Henry Bromley, who jOuayra at a o'clock to the afternoon j

ishower tonight," he drawled ami-

ffhe careless words filled his listen- 
Evith dumb anguish, half fear, half 
■». Must he again endure that 
ifeng torment—the blue glare ""Of 
ptricity, the deadly crackling of 
■ bolts, the horrible realization 
tab multiple death mocked him from 
toy side ?
**I don’t see any clouds," V ven-

........................................................
£

pacific Packing 
and Navigation Co.

C°PPer.,River and
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President Castro, of Veeeauels.' 

left Caracas Sunday, net tor Valen
cia, as had previously hero'announced 
bet tor la Uwayra, taking, with him 
hi* private guard ot 3*e veteran sol
di en. and tiro Perrier, a» chief of

growing larger and larger 
What had tV landlord said that 

afternoon? When H stops “bounc
in’," it’s close ! •

FYou can tell weather same as you 
j* cloth, more by " leelin’ than by 
toks. I’ve been forty years in these 
prts, an’ I calc’late we’ll hare it 
tamer an* tongs before midnight, 
beky if a regular cyclone don’t 
tow along with it.”
"Does lightning do much damage 
round Vre ?"
(‘Burns a lot of barns mostly; but, 
■in’ it one time an’ another, wé’ve 
h quite a few folks killed, ’bout 
■nty in my time. It’s a nice, easy 
M, but I don't like çyclones. One 
Hpe, an’ that was enough. The 
Bd thing killed off half the to vn, 
■din’ all my h 
Bb, which wa
■Mes. blast ’em, always come to 
P tight, when you can't see ’em4^,. 
Eta listener deery his breath sharp-

t
,■

ock He turned and fled for hi* life, but 
even as he ran a new thought came 
to *im. It was not yet morning 
None to the sleeping town knew of 
tV doom racing toward their homes 
He had a pitiful,vision of shattered 
houses,
bodies, women and children caught 
from their slumbers in' the crunching 
maw of the cyclone.

~* Witt?— Steamer Newport 
offices «am.

s! mmm mmmm mmw m

Japan American Linn)'vlittered with mutilated
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He forgot himself and — fear He 
had passed the cyclone cellar and 
was rushing through IV hall ol the 

t friends an’ four I hotel 
all 1 was worth.
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flah®E 3
“Cyclone f Cyclone ! To the cave 

for your lives ?"
DME 3- f”P8gg

E Steamer Every % Weeks É mfThe house sprang ta to instant life, 
but before tV first startled guest 
reached the main floor Andrew* was 
aga'n in tV ‘street. He carried the 
dinner gong, which he had seized in 
an inspiration born of anxiety. Be
tween each shout ol warning lie 
drummed mad, quivering alarms , on 

uent brass.

3Ei*

Efro how do you tell a cyclone,
pa ia daytime ”
s“WtU, Sir. Andrews, you can al- 
^•*7* tell it because tV sky looks 
hka nothin’ you’ve ever seen before—
P*. Peea an’ ornery An’ it it’s the 
I***1*"1 7oawwav you’ll see what the
ppp eall a funnel shaped-fcloud, ol the square when of a sudden a 
Mrwfcet looks more like a big bal- iftigbly taaring was all about him. if’ daecih’ along Whan tV gale He paused, bewildered, and-a craab- 
THLJÉ»*»ttoP >“g thunderbolt.aMBtoL to strike his 
■ > but stands still, get tin’ temple, a burning splendor blioded 
fcto’ bigger, you dust lot a hi* eye* Then an invisible power 
■6*1 dose." struck toil against him, seizing him

the places Vre have And wrapped him in its crushing 
vee ?" • . brace, Vre him -aloft.'tossed him

JtajLiBi.._ taeai. ::iÉ4 theiüly to a
blackness that swallowed him com
pletely.

Three days later V woke to see an 
angel bending over him No, it was 
flesh and blood, alter all. It was 

He blinked at her uncertainly 
"You are a hero !" She spoke 

solOy, with shining eyes - 
TVn V remembered 
‘ Were many saved ?"
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I?)ta***10» from bis mental aa- 
>d sell pity was welcome to 
Mnd he followed Tm* host to 
ta of the back yard, where 
k. —and of earth In the 

wa* a swinging 
Brh the landlord raised, 
tonce tot perhaps six per- 

rt*bly placed V crowding 
Twice or even thrice 

« might seek refuge for a 
** TV odor of damp 
J»ted the grave, and again

■ El
■ m tm

U__a____ You
1 * ***

Will Do H! ÿgjg.yj
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KffiSS”7

“All.” ■ proudly,
“Those you saved roused W others, 
and ionly a lew, who sought refuge ia 
cellars instead of caves, were hart 
by falling Umbers. Bat you suffered 
moet. Oh. it was woWe ?’L 

_ w. Andrew* spoke with sudden vigV.
tbx *?fhl ro*m at “Ko; I am a coward. The storms 
taT “JT Andrew* bad frightened me shamefully You cam 

*to beimving tit*g rôt understand how 1 quivered and 
to! storm and wind trembled like a c-h.td I am 

peculiarity tor 
not morally culpable, 

by heat and mental
•y dropped asleep.
tb the trump of doom 

rordrum* TV ciaah of 
Mk **a ^fbolt brought him to 
J"* *tood dazed amid the 

of tJie 
tat» oi fear he

Ktwp poeted ob louU and 
You can do this by eubweribing let tiw

« x
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The Nugget ban the beat telegraph wrvlee 

and the moot complete local new* gathefiug 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be d# ^ 
livered to any address in the city for A 1

worthy of you. 1 bad already log
in the row* that night, I can*

ont only when I thought all danger 
was over. TV net was—an acci
dent*" JPRUjtai '^4'r

. . si aHe stopped, exhausted, and she 
bent mom to him.

"Don’t talk that way, drome*. 
You are not * coWard, bet » coa- 
queror ol tear, and yon wjll V my 
hero always.”

%
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lightning, in
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